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2008 Jeep Liberty Sport
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6543442/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,999
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1J8GP28K78W272395  

Make:  Jeep  

Stock:  1724  

Model/Trim:  Liberty Sport  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Stone White  

Engine:  3.7L V6 ENGINE  

Interior:  Pastel Slate Gray Cloth  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION  

Mileage:  91,933  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 22

This is a TRUE CarFax Certified Jeep Liberty
Sport that has never been involved in a
collision! This Liberty has ONLY 91K
ORIGINAL MILES!! It's also been serviced
regularly throughout its life......most of which is
documented on the CarFax report we provide
for FREE on our website! We also just had our
own service/safety inspection performed by our
local ASE Certified shop we use. This included
all recommended repairs/maintenance including
two New Tires, Brakes ETC. All of which is
documented and posted on our website, giving
this Jeep a clean bill of health! All options and
equipment are in working order, without issue.
There are not any warning/hazard indicator
lights illuminated in the dash! This vehicle has
been well kept and unlike most Jeeps.........It
has not been driven Off-Road, nor has it had
pets running through it. There are are not the
typical dents, dings or scratches to speak of.
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typical dents, dings or scratches to speak of.
The interior is equally as nice not having any
rips, tears, or stains. Overall this is a super nice
turn key Jeep Liberty..... at an affordable price!
CALL KEVIN DIRECTLY @706-294-3431.

 

Here at Wallace Automotive Sales and Leasing,
each car is hand picked and must meet our
guidelines before we consider purchasing the
vehicle. We select low mileage and
Carfax/Autocheck Certified cars. All vehicles
undergo a complete mechanical inspection
before being placed for sale on our lot. All
documents and reports are on hand. We fix all
issues, if any, that are found during the
inspection. We believe you deserve the highest
quality and we deliver.You deal directly with the
owner at Wallace Automotive. We are a family
owned and operated business, no hassle, and
definitely no haggling back and forth with sales
people who cant make a decision. My name is
Kevin Wallace and I can make a decision. My
decision is to do everything within my power to
earn your business.
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Installed Options

Interior

- (6) speakers - 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlet  - 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 playback  - Air conditioning 

- Cargo compartment lamp - Carpeted floor covering - Cloth low-back front bucket seats  

- Flipper liftgate glass - Full length floor console - Illuminated entry 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Lamps-inc: courtesy, map/reading, rear dome 

- Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch up/down & front passenger 1-touch down  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Reversible/waterproof cargo storage 

- Sentry Key theft-deterrent system - Sirius satellite radio w/1-year subscription 

- Speed sensitive pwr locks - Tachometer - Tilt steering wheel 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Exterior

- Black license plate brow - Black roof molding - Body color fascias  - Body color grille  

- Bodyside molded-in-color moldings - Fold away pwr mirrors - Front license plate bracket 

- Halogen headlamps w/time off delay  - Rear window wiper/washer 

- Removable short-mast antenna - Tinted windshield glass  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers

Safety

- (6) speakers - 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlet  - 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 playback  - Air conditioning 

- Cargo compartment lamp - Carpeted floor covering - Cloth low-back front bucket seats  

- Flipper liftgate glass - Full length floor console - Illuminated entry 

- Illuminated visor vanity mirrors - Lamps-inc: courtesy, map/reading, rear dome 

- Luxury front & rear floor mats  - Pwr accessory delay 

- Pwr windows w/driver 1-touch up/down & front passenger 1-touch down  

- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Reversible/waterproof cargo storage 
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- Rear window defroster - Remote keyless entry - Reversible/waterproof cargo storage 

- Sentry Key theft-deterrent system - Sirius satellite radio w/1-year subscription 

- Speed sensitive pwr locks - Tachometer - Tilt steering wheel 

- Tire pressure monitoring system

Mechanical

- 16" x 7.0" aluminum wheels  - 160-amp alternator - 3.21 axle ratio - 3.7L DOHC V6 engine

- 6-speed manual transmission - 600-CCA maintenance free battery 

- All speed traction control  - Auxiliary transmission oil cooler - Compact spare tire 

- Corporate 8.25 solid rear axle  - Electronic stability program - Front & rear stabilizer bars  

- Front upper & lower A-arm suspension  - Hill start assist 

- P225/75R16 all-season BSW tires  - Pwr 4-wheel anti-lock disc brakes w/brake assist  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Rear live axle w/upper & lower trailing arm suspension w/track bar  - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  
3.7L V6 ENGINE

$825

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

$40

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS

$55

-  

FRONT & REAR FLOOR MATS

$250

-  
SPEED CONTROL

$1,170

-  

Option Packages Total
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